Abstract: Anthropogenic sources of nitrous oxide ( N 2 O ) have received a great deal of attention in recent years.
Agricultural fertilization has been shown to be one of the most important sources of N 2 O. However, the impact of urbanization in the agricultural watershed on regional N 2 O emission is currently not well understood. China has been undergoing rapid urbanization, which has had a stimulating effect on aquatic N 2 O emissions. Accordingly, there is an urgent need for assessment of the regional N 2 O budget. Therefore, this study was conducted to reveal the N 2 O emission characteristics and possible response mechanisms of a typical headstream under the human disturbed landscape gradients.
The specific objectives were to investigate how nitrogen is transported and transformed with landscape gradient, as well as whether N 2 O emission fluxes are significant and responsive to the load gradient over spatial and temporal scales in the South Tiaoxi River ( STR) , which is the most important headwater stream in the Taihu Lake Basin. [5] 。 国外已有大量针对不同类型河流 N 2 O 含量及释放通量的报道,包括入海河口、大型河流、源头溪 流等 [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 。 国内报道多数集中在大型河流个别位点或河流入海口 [11] [12] [13] [14] ,尚未见就单个河流流域做较为系统的 [7, 16] 
